Introduction
For decades forests debate has had an important place in public debates in Mexico.
The predominant image of the country´ s forest is that of a generalized deforestation, accompanied by diagnoses that blame collective property and rural poverty. It is true that deforestation and forest deterioration are frequent realities in many poor Mexican regions, but these processes cannot be understood in their diversity and complexity, through simple equations and reductionistic approaches. Simplified perceptions of socio-environmental realities become worrisome on their turn, when they work as unquestioned presumptions for public policies. Panaceas created and proposed from centralized arenas, foreign to local realities have often result in scare or no capacity to address specific problems and needs.
In the following pages we present some of the main demographic, social and economic characteristics of these communities, their uses of the forests and their perception on forest pressures. We also include a brief description of forest policies during the 2000 decade and their general impacts on forestry. Based on the results of empirical research, this work seeks to provide information and insights for a more comprehensive understanding of Mexican forest communities, closer to the particular conditions of forest communities.
Mexico´ s Forests, Ecological And Social Values.
México has 141,745,168 hectares of forest land, this is 73% of the national territory., includying a a variety of forest ecosystems: 32.3 million hectares of pine and pine-oak forests, 1.8 million of cloud forests, 33 million of tropical rain forests, and 56 million of dry forests (SEMARNAT, 2006) During the last decades forest conservation and for est environmental services gained increasing importance in the national and the global perception. Mexico is considered as one of the mega-diverse countries in the earth and most of its biological diversity occurs in the forest areas i . There is a growing social "perception o scarcity" of hydrological services provided by forests and of the roll they play in the mitigation of the impacts of the catastrophic climatic events that several regions increasingly suffer.
Social perception is generally expressed as concern about deforestation. The last two federal administrations have strongly addressed this concern, nevertheless recent forest policies have only had imited efficiency ii (Merino Leticia and Ortiz Gabriela; 2008) Mexican forests also have highly biological productivity. This characteristic of the natural capital gives Mexican forest producers an important potential advantage that only few cases take advantage off. Only a third part of the forests with current commercial value iii is under legal extraction, while important forest areas need restoration and/or improvement of the management systems.
Mexican forest regions are home of nearly twelve million people (Instituto Nacional de property: ejidos and comunidades agrarias. Ejidos, the most extended were created when the state granted lands to groups of solicitors; in comunidades agrarias (mostly of indigenous origin) the state recognized historical property rights to ancient communities over the territories they claimed as their own. The most relevant current diff erence among them is the capacity of comunidades to include new members in the group of 1 In this text we use the word "community" in a general sociological-anthropological sense as a group of people who share elements of identity and patrimony, applied to Me xican forest regions we use this te rm to refer to the two types of property existing in Mexico´ s country side ejidos and comunidades agrarias. When we refer specifically to communities with the second type of collective property, we call them comunidades agrarias.
owners and the legal impediment of the ejidos to do it, as ejidatarios or property right holders) can only inherit their rights to one successor) v .
Within ejidos and comunidades agrarias there are areas that are individually possessed and managed, basically agricultural plots and houses in the settlements, but the federal agrarian and forest federal laws forbid the division of forestlands. Forests within collective properties are by law commonly owned and managed.
The National Forest Commission (CONAFOR) estimates that 105 million hectares are collectively owned by 30,305 ejidos and comunidades agrarias. The Federal Constitution recognizes and defines collective property, but also limits its rights as it gives the nation the right to rule the use of forest, water and underground resources.
A Brief History Of Forest Management And Forests Policies In Mexico.
Communal property has deep historical roots in Mexico. It was present in pre-hispanic times, and prevailed after the Spanish conquest and colonization, when forest regions served as refuges for the survivors of the European invasion, and maintained the status of collective possessions. During the three centuries of the Spanish rule communal tenure was the only type of property allowed to indigenous people by the colonial government (Warman, A., 2003) . During the XIXth century after the independence from Spain, the liberal policies in vogue, regarded private property as an imperative for the desired economic and social modernization. Communal lands and the properties of the Catholic Church -the main landowner of Mexico at the timebecame public property. From the 1870 to the 1890 this lands were given in concessions to rail-road companies or sold to privates close to the central government.
Land concentration in private hands became larger than it was during the colonial time.
Large landholdings known as haciendas rapidly grew in number and size, frequently at the expense of old communal lands. Haciendas also benefited from the cheap and often forced labor of the dispossessed commoners and their families. Many haciendas specialized in profitable export crops such as sugar, cotton, henequen, tobacco and coffee. Many forest communities were able to prevail and maintain control of their territories protected by their remoteness and the poor agricultural value of their lands.
The restoration of the old communal lands to local communities and the reparto (access) of the lands of the haciendas to their workers, were the main claims of the massive social movement of the beginning of the XXth century. After the revolution the agrarian reform acquired a critical political importance, and the land tenure policy became a pivotal strategy for peace keeping, but also for the political control of the were in place in more than 50% of the nation´ s forestland (Bray and Merino, 2004; Merino; Boyer, 2005; Merino and Segura, 2005, Bautista, Larissa; 2007) .
During more than a decade analysts affiliated with IASCP and other research and lobbing groups have underlined the importance of the legal recognition of property rights to local forest user groups, as a key element for the success of the efforts to build sustainability and equity (Ostrom 1990 , McKean 2000 , Whyte and Martin 2002 Sunderlin, 2008) . The paradox of Mexico´ s forest history is that of forest communities that gained legal property rights way before anywhere else in the world in modern times, whose rights were frequently unrecognized by the same State that had granted them. In the context of these ambiguous institutional arrangements, communities tended to perceive forests as obstacles to real tenure; private industry´ s incentives favored "mining forestry", oriented to maximize short term profits, as industrials lacked formal property rights and their operations were often opposed by local communities.
Finally the profits of the state owned forest enterprises, established mostly in the 1970,
were generally used to finance other social or productive activities, defined as national priorities, and were rarely reinvested in forest protection and forest production. Forest cover was generally preserved in the areas under concessions, but forests lost quality as a consequence of their management and extraction practices v iii . Poor communities, legal owners of the forests, completely lost legal rights to use and manage them, while the market demand of forest raw materials persisted and grew. The local need of income and domestic forest goods on its turn also increased during this period as a result of population grow and market economy expansion. A last difficulty was (and still is) the very week capacity of the government agencies to monitor and sanction illegal logging, that results in very low costs of violating the law. Forest vans had mostly perverse impacts creating "de facto" open access to communal forests, clearly associated with forest deterioration and deforestation (Boyer, 2005; Merino and Hernández, 2004) . Policies and institutional failures had pervasive impacts that have proved very hard to revert, some of the most relevant are: (a) important fractures in the forest production chains, (b) lack of investment in the forest sector (including investment in forest resources protection and management, forest roads and industrial infrastructure), (c) des-incentives for forest owners to protect and use forests based on long term perspectives, and incentives for different forest users to maximize short terms profits with negative impacts on the forest systems. 2004) . After few years some of the communities with the most valuable forest assets and better internal organization achieved amazing gains: they made important profits from their forest businesses, they became able to build and maintain forest roads, to buy extraction and industrial equipment and to organize their own technical and administrative teams. In the majority of the successful cases the profits of the forest activities were re-invested in the development of forest assets including forest protection and improvement of forest management systems. It is worth to mention that commercial credit and public funds played only a marginal roll in the growth of communities´ assets. Some communities soon adopted an environmental agenda, forest certification under the Forest Stewardship Council scheme was first applied in Mexico in 1993, ten years latter around 800,000 of forest hectares and 12% of the timber produced in the country were certified (Klooster, 2004) . A new forest law their social capital, their uses and dependence on the forests, the recognized and claimed rights on forest resources, the incentives they face to enforce rules or to use
forests in "open access" manners, the deficits of power and assets among community members and the existence of elite capture of benefits of the commons xi .
IFRI studies sought to demonstrate that under favorable policy conditions and incentives structure, communities are efficient forest managers in environmental, economic, and social terms. These studies also aimed to make evident that policies that disregarded the roll local of communities had unexpected perverse impacts, and to advocate for careful and interdisciplinary crafting of forest and conservation policies. IFRI case studies provided findings and insights that were used to develop some of Communal tenure in Mexico has a strong presence in the countryside, in spite of the many pressures it faces, and after the privatization of ejido lands became legal in 1991.
The tendency to maintain collective property is stronger in forest communities. Our data show that sells of ejido lands had taken place in 30% of our cases xv iii . In more than 80% of our cases the interviewed communities´ representatives declared that nobody in their communities was interested in privatization of the ejidos and comunidades.
The most important pressures on collective property are those created by tenure conflicts among communities and within them: 34% of our cases face problems over borders with their neighbors, and 21% internal conflicts. Conflicts have negative impacts on forest governance, management and forest conditions. Local authorities declared that these conflicts impact forest conditions in about 50% of the cases where they are present, causing deforestation, illegal logging and forest fires. Frequently tenure conflicts impede the development of legal forest uses and forest management.
Families Livelihoods in Forest Communities
The results of the survey show a generalized picture of poverty, with predominance of traditional activities such as agriculture and cattle raising that produce low earnings and often have high impacts on natural resources.
Agriculture, mostly subsistence agriculture, is the most frequent productive activity, it is practiced by 75% of the families of the communities of our sample, and it is practiced in 98% of those communities. Corn is the main staple and in most cases it is produced for the households' self consumption. In spite of agriculture' s poor profitability, it allows families living in uncertain economic conditions, to cover some of their basic needs.
Cattle raising is also a frequent activity in forest communities, it is present in 84% of the communities of our sample, but it tends to be practiced by few: in the majority of the communities of the sample less than 25% of the families own cattle. The profits of cattle rising are also low. In 35% of our communities, cattle-raising provides less than 25% of the income of these families. Cattle raising is perceived as a form of "peasant saving", often at the expense of the forest commons whose costs are not considered in the cost-benefit analysis of those who own cattle.
The contribution of forestry to local employment and income is minimal, in spite of the productive potential of many forests and the strong need of economic options of forest communities. In nearly half of the communities (49%) nobody is engaged in any commercial forest use; in 23% of the communities ejidatarios/comuneros occupied in forestry are less than 25% of community members. Only in 6% of the communities those ejidatarios/comuneros who take part in forest activities are more than 50% of community members. The share of forest activities in local income is equally low: only in 11% of those communities with commercial forestry activities, those who occupied in forest activities get from their work more than 50% of their total yearly income.
Forest Uses
All place in 65% of the communal pine forests of our sample, in 45% of the fir forests, in 81% of the pine-oak forests, in 92% of the oak forests, in 41% of the cloud forests and in 61% or the tropical dry forests. Grassing is the second most important forest use, it occurs in 60% of the pine and pine-oak forests, and in 75% of the tropical dry and rain tropical forests areas, with a particularly high bio-diversity. In most of the cases these two types of uses are non-regulated.
Commercial logging takes place in 58% of the communities of our sample that own pine forests, 62% have community conservation areas.
Pine-oak, areas are used for commercial logging in 48% of our cases with the pineoak, 18% of the communities with pine-oak forest participate in the PSA Program.
There are community conservation areas in 70% of the communities' fir forests, 31%
of them take part in the Program of Payment for Envinomental Services (PES) xx .
Cloud forests, in Mexico are relictual ecosystems, rich in biodiversity and endemisms.
There are community conservation areas of cloud forest in 80% of the communities of Most communities practice protection activities only at levels that we consider as "low and very low". These practices mostly refer to monitoring and forest fires fighting. An important share of the communities (21%) reported recent forest losses. Protection practices in these last communities are very fable or none existent. The proportion of communities with forest losses in this index is very similar to the proportion of communities with "very high and extremely high" levels of pressures on the forests.
c. Index of Organization and Social Capital
The data of the survey clearly show that Mexican forest communities have an important organizational base. We consider organization as "medium" in 55% of the cases, and "high" in 30% of them. These results show that in many cases community governance, based mostly in local participation is still in place: assemblies of comuneros/ejidatarios meet regularly and frequently to discuss collective issues and make decisions and rules about the use of the commons, their relations with governmental programs and other local governance issues. Assemblies have an important attendance and participation of ejidatarios/comuneros, those community members with decisionmaking rights. Voluntary work still takes place and serves as the base for the development and maintenance of communities' infrastructure and public services, but often for forest protection and restoration activities too.
Source: Survey on the Conditions of Forest Communities in Mexico
It is also to be said that social organization in ejidos and agrarian communities face a variety of problems, such as the marginalization of young people in ejidos and marginalization of women in both ejidos and communities agrarias. There are also frequent conflicts related with "elite capture" of the benefits of common resources use.
In addition migration puts social organization under new stress as it affects generational replacement. These pressures are particularly strong for communities within the 15% of our sample, where local governance structure is loosing viability, and people invest less effort in the common wellbeing.
Our results report no communities with "very low or none" organization. This may reflect the non-viability of communities with absolute absence of collective action and social capital. On the other hand there are neither communities with "very high" social organization. This absence on its turn may be a result of the high costs of the maintenance of communities' and common forests governance, and the need of very high incentives to maintain them. These high incentives tend to be limited in the context of poor development of communal forestry xxv i . Forests used for domestic consumption, the largely predominant forest use in Mexico also pr ovide incentives for conservation, nevertheless as market relations are deeply enrooted in every day life of Mexican communities, economic incentives and community business are a strong drivers for collective action and local institutional development. On its turn community forestry development requires social capital and institutional strength, and when successful, favors their growth.
d. Index of Community Forestry Development.
Commercial forestry is absent in the vast majority of our communities (66%) in spite of the ownership of forest assets. In 14% of the communities these activities are seldom practiced and have a low contribution to local economies. Most of the communities of this second type sell or have sent timber as a stump, but have not developed local productive capacities (acquisition of machinery, productive infrastructure development, trained work force, marketing capacities). Forest extraction under these conditions often creates high impacts on the forests.
Community forestry as described in the third section of this work, takes place in 20% of the cases. All these communities manage their forests, and control extraction processes, 13% sell timber as logs. Communities have invested the development of productive capacities, but they are still limited, any of these last communities have the resources needed to finance forest production costs through the year, relying in timber buyers to do so. As mentioned above, the low level of development of forest activities in communities whose main productive assets are collective forests is one of the most striking features of Mexico' s forest regions. Institutional development is also low but the vales of this index are higher than those of the level of forestry development. There very few communities with no local institutions (2%), while 66% of the communities have no forestry development. Those communities with low very low institutionality and some of those with a low one, tend to be communities with rules around local governance and domestic forest use. The values of the indexes of forestry development and institutional strength have a closer relation in the higher levels: backing up of our hypothesis that in Mexican forest regions, the development of forestry provides strong incentives for local institutional development, but also relies on it.
f. Comparisons and relations among different indexes
The values of organizational strength in many communities -specially for communities with a "medium level of organization" have a considerable level of independence from forestry development. The level of organization is higher than the level of institutional development. Governance structure, and willingness to take part on it -covering the related transaction costs-is in place even when its not fully backed by local institutional to support. In other words there is a local "institutional gap" to support existence organization and social capital present in forest communities.
One of our main hypothesis regards forest protection and pressures on the forests as "dependant variables" in relation with community forestry, local institutions and organization. Our data show no linear relation between forest protection and forestry development. As a general tendency forest protection practices are more frequent than those experiences of forestry development, at least for the basic protection measures.
This tendency may reflect the fact that forest products used for domestic consumption sustain a basic level of forest protection, but does not enable communities to invest more effort in a more detailed institutional crafting, intense monitoring system and/or more costly conservation measures such as the segregation of community protected areas in their lands. The percentage of communities with the three highest levels of protection/conservation practices (28%) of the sample is also higher than that of the communities with the three highest levels of forestry development (11%), showingfrom our perspective-that in the present of proper incentives, even when they are not very high-communities tend to make important investments in forest protection and conservation, developing capacities to do so. These practices often include:
conservation areas, management of seedling areas, forest studies to base management practices, biodiversity protection and forest certification xxix .
6. Main challenges, policy failures and conclusions .
Data from a recent study on the performance of forestry and forest policy during the The data on the performance of the forest sector during 2000-2005 reflect an important loss of communities' capacities to produce row materials and add value to their products. The low levels of forest production and productivity in Mexico, contrasts with those of the main commercial partners of the country: the United States -whose conservation policy has been adopted as a paradigm for forest conservation-has a forest land four times larger than Mexico´ s and produces 50 times more timber, which mostly comes from natural forests. Chile -whose forest area is a third of Mexico´ s and has an important share in Mexico' forest imports-produce three times more wood.
Mexican legal framework provides important advantages for sustainable community forestry: the recognition of communal forest tenure is set by the country´ s General (Procuraduría Agraria, 2007) , the majority of this lands are property of forest communit ies. They are are not included in the ciphers of the Registro Agrario Nacional (RAN). vi All solicitors of land were reg istered as members of the official party, the Partido Revolucionario Institucional (PRI) that remained in power for mo re than 70 years. Most of the times campesino members of the PRI were not aware of their membership. As party members they permanently voted in favor of the PRI in all the elections. v ii That later became the Agrarian Min istry.
v iii So me of the most significant impacts of forest concessionaries´ activit ies were the reduction of the volumes of the tree species of highest commercial value and fro m th is perspective impoverished the forest genetic stock. ix Canada and the United States -Mexico' s partners in the NAFTA are the two main forest producers in the World, their forest production often benefit fro m d ifferent subsidies, they have strong forest industries and government bodies. Mexican co mmun ity producers -with a short experience in the forest business, with frequently deteriorated resources, with no coherent policy support, and with strong barriers to access credit, have found hard to compete with their closest commercial partners and with other forest counties as Chile with who m Mexico has also signed trade agreements.
x In this theoretical corpus the term "institutions" is used to designate, "rules in used" repeated patterns of behavior that individuals use in particular situations, and get institutionalized. xi "IFRI scholars created a standardized methodology for field work based on approximately 700 questions in 10 forms. The data collected in the field are fed into a relational database (where mu ltiple data base co-exist in logical relat ion to one another to capture data at different units and scales)" Wollengberg, Eva, et.al., 2007. xii SEMARNAP was created in 1994. xiii 300 hectares are considered as the minimu m forest extension for viable co mmercial fo restry. xiv The sample was built following a simp le stratified random sampling method and has sample size 103 forest communit ies, a 90% confidence level and a 7% sampling erro r. xv The questionnaire has 350 questions and was tested in 20 pilot cases. Due to the size of the sample and the costs of the fieldwork, the survey was only applied to the communities authorities (comisariados), but always to a group of at least three people. xv i The data we present in this section are only the result of the descriptive statist ical analysis. Inferential analysis still needs to be developed to find meaningful relat ions among variables and fully test our hypothesis. Nevertheless the descriptive analysis gives an interesting and varied perspective of the conditions of Mexican fores t communit ies. xv ii Ejidos are predo minant in terms of their share of the national forest extension and also by the number. xviii These are sales of some plots, frequently among inhabitants of ejidos, in most cases they are not privatization of the who le ejido lands and ejido' disappearance. They neither include sales of forestlands. Sales of the lands of comunidades agrarias are illegal, their assemblies need to decide to become ejidos before selling their lands. xix Temperate forests include: pine, pine-oak, oak and cloud forests. xx This Program was established in 2001 by CONAFOR with support of the World Bank, it pays yearly rents to forest owners whose properties -or part of them-take part in the program,. Any activities other than those related to forest protection, are prohibited in these areas, while owners receive these payments. xxi Since 1990 many commun ities in southern Mexico practice shade coffee cultivation, maintain ing the forest cover and getting certificat ion as organic-sustainable producers. This was not the case in the 1970 and 1980 when sun-coffee cultivation, based on forest removal was pro moted by government programs. xxii Endemic species are classified as paleo-endemis ms and neo-endemis ms. Cloud forests in México are those with the highest level of paleo-endemisms, dry forests and arid vegetation areas are the richest in neo-endemis ms. xxiii In order to asses the strength of local institutions we considered Ostrom' s principles of institutional robustness: limits of the resource, collective choice, coherence, monitoring, conflict resolution, graduated sanctions, user groups autonomy to organize and make ru les. xxiv In some cases the abandon of agriculture has stopped forest clearings, but it is also related with the lower numbers of forest fires, as frequently mountain agriculture was based on slash and burn practices. xxv It should be remembered that the sample o f forest co mmunities is representative of the half of the country' s forestland currently, under less pressures.
xxvii So me co mmunit ies collect water fro m water sources in the forests, and bottle it in plants installed in communit ies. xxviii The development of sustainable institutions is a demanding process with high transaction costs. xxix The Forest Stewardship Council has certified around 800,000 forest hectares, corresponding to 28 Co mmunit ies. The number of cert ified co mmunit ies has not growth due to the absence of the expected market incentives for certified forest products, and the high costs of forest certification. xxx Fro m 2000 to 2005 the Mexican currency, the peso, lost only 10% o f its 2000 value in relation to the American dollar. xxxi SEMARNAT is the Secretaria de Medio A mbiente y Recursos Naturales, CONAFOR is a part of SEMARNAT, but works with a considerable marg in of autonomy, including an independent budget.
SEMARNAT is directly responsible for the logging permits. The production of information on forests is another responsibility of SEMA RNAT. PROFEPA is the Procuraduria Federal de Proteccion Amb iental, is responsible for the monitoring of forest areas. CONANP is the Co mision Nacional de Areas Naturales Protegidas. xxxii Reforestation survival has been estimated in a range of 10% to 15% co mmercial p lantations have similar results. xxxiii In terms of Natural Resources Economy forests are "common pool" goods. Their sustained use rellies on cooperation because it is difficult to exclude potential users, while the use made by some users affects the resource and other users' future use.
